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flertin* May i&, .N". «£ 

W E hear from Koningsberg, that 
M. Poccey is there as well as 
Count Tarlo. The Ruffians were 
not got into Warmia as it was 

reported, but they were drawing a great 
Body together at Ortelsburg, on the Fron
tiers j which had obliged M. Poccey and the 
Troops under him, to disperse themselves 
in great Hurry, ahd Confusion, every one 
shifting for himself as well as he could. 

Hambourg, May 13,, N. S. The Dutchefs 
Dowager of East Friefland, Sister to the 
Queen of Denmark, is expected this Even
ing at Altena, to which Place the Kiug of 
Denmark has sent a Gentleman of his Bed-
Chamber, with a suitable Retinue, to attend 
her Highnels ahd conduct her to Copen
hagen, where it is believed slie will reside 
for the future. 

Hague, Tvlay ij, N. S. The States of the 
Province of Holland continue their Assembly, 
tho' it was thought that bn Ac'couht of the 
Indisposition of the Pensionary they would 
have separated last Saturday. T6 Day Or
ders were issued for the Detachments which 
are to attend his Britannick Majesty ih his 
Passage through the Dominions of this State 
oh his Way to Hanover, to hold themselves 
in Readiness at the respective Places assigned 
them. The Prince of Orange and the Prin
cesi Ro*yal propose to make a Tour hext 
Friday to view some Country Seats towards 
Harlem. Don Louis da Cunha, Minister of 
Portugal, having lately made some Instances 
to the States/ their High .iVIig'htinesses-. Reso<-
lutjon in anlwpr thereto was Yesterday de
livered to him* 

i 
Whereas tn the a8/*j ef April last, Mr. Newbyx 

ColleBor of His Majesty's 'Customs at Woodbridge. in 
SuffSlk, having received Information <•/ some Tea he* 
ing lodged in A House *•** Seymour near Hadleigh g didj 
With the /ijfistance of another Qffiter tf tbeCustoms, 
and a Serjeant and three Dragoons, feizV in an Alms* 
house Ten Bags containing neTtr Fvrtr Hitndred Weigh} 
ef Tea, which be secured at the Excife.offtce at 
Hadleigh that Night: And as he was tarrying^tbe 
fame tbe next-Day tt the Custom-house wr Ipswich, 
they were* attacked tn the Road about a Mile- from 
Hadleigh, by above Twtntf Perfinreit Hbrsebttk, who 
were all armed with Blunderbusses, Fowling Pieces, 
Pistols, and other Weapons, fired on the Officers and 
Dragoons, carried away the Tea, and stot William 
Cam, sine of the Dragoons, in the Shoulder j tf which 
Wound he died tht next Day g and wounded the 

Serjeant and twe 'tther Dragoons; kilted twt of 
their Horses, -and wounded another)— And it appear*, 
ing upon Qa^h, that. William Nettle and John Harve) 
ij Bon fordy Henry Clarke- of Hintlestaiti, Miller; Wil* 
liam Ruffell of Seatnat, Benjamin Witherell of Seti* 
mar, Teom'an; BenediBus Posford of Seamar • William 
Posford of Seamar • Samuel Leman of Bildeston, Com*' 
ber • William Cock of Hadleigh, Locksmiths Jihn 
Ran son of Hintlestam, Blacksmith \ James Ponder of 
Monks tleigh* Samuel Gallant of the jame; and others* 
were aBing in the said Murder andReJcue. — His*. 
Majesty is fleajed to promise His most Gracious Par** 
don to any two of the Persons concerned, {except the 
Jaid Neale and Harvey, or the, Jaid .Clarke, who •it ii 
supposed kill'd the said Cam, or the Person wht il 
stall appear did aBually kill him) in Cafe they stall 
be'the Means of apprehending any oj the other Offen
ders beforementitned, er stall discover and appreheni* 
any of the offender?, whose Niames- tire not here na-r 
med, fo at that they tr any tf them stall be conviBed 
tf the Murder. —» And for" a further Encouragement 
fir such Discovery, and jer apprehending the 0-ffen* 
dors. His Majesty is pleased tt promise a Reward of 
One, Hundred founds each; Jor apprehending the said1 

William Neale, Jihn Harvey, and Henry Clarke, or 
either if them; and dtfty Pounds eacb for apprehend* 
ing the said William Ruffell, Benjamin Witherell, Be* 
nediBus Posford, ~Wfll)ans Posford, Samuel Leman,-' 
William Cock, John Ran fen, James Ponder, and Sa- * 
muel Gallants br any tf the resi of the Offenders^ Ji l 

as that they be conviBed of the Murder, to be paid 
bp the Receiver General tf the Customs. 

i J^vy-Offirfe, May 5, ^ 3 j . 
-thffe are to give Notice, that,, the Right Hon. the 

Lords Commiffioners tf hit Majesty's Treasury lave 
been pleased tt appoint Money 'to pay all the Arrears 
due tt the Pensioners belonging to the Chest at Cha* 
tham, te Lady-Day 1735 ; and that the said Pai 
willbegin tn Tuesday the Tenth tfjune next, at tht 
Chest-Reom im hit Majesty's Dock-Tard at Chatham. 

Jklay 8, ifoj. 
The Principal. Officers of His Majestfs Ordnance di 

liereby give Notice; Thai on Friday the %$d Instant, 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon; they will be ready, 
te fell by AuBion te the beft Bidder; at tht Office if 
Ordnance in the Tower tf London-, ftveral Parcelt if 
White- and Tarr'd Ripe, Parchment and Paper tar* 
t'idgbs, pulleys, Tanned Hides and Horset Harnesti 
I tuffuets of Sorts, pistols, fiufquetoons; Gun Barrels), 
A nd othd old unserviceable Stores -j which May, be 
viewed till the lime of Sale »i tht said Office, where 
printed Lists of the several Lots will be delivered ti. 
such At tall fir them; t 

-*-**- " 
The Trustees for Repairing the Riad~t leading froi*. 

Wadefmill iH thi tounty tf Hertford, ti Barley and 
Royston in the said County; are desired tt meet at the 
Bell IHn at Ptlckerjdge in thesaid County, on Friday 
the hf<ith liay of thit Instant Mayj4yTen in the Fore* 
noon. B. Toilet. , 



This is to give Notice', that the Twelve Months 
Toy dile (t the invalid Out-Pensioners belonging tt the 
Royal Hospital at Chelsea, fiom the 7,%th of December 
173 3, to the t.'.th tj December 173-ft will begin te 

^ejpaja\.**injltesflU Hospjfal en Thursday the izd ef 
M*T%7i$, ayll fi <onfiuue daily iintil the whole ts 
sofa., Rob. M-jnn. 

^ Stamp Office! May 8, I735, 
The Commlffionert for managing his Majesty's Stamp 

Duties dt hereby give Notice, that there it in their Oj* 
fict a large §ljtantity oj damag'd and useless Parch
ment, Poser, aud printed Blanks, tt be disposed d ie 
the' best Advantage of the Revenue under their Care 5 
whicb are intended to be sold by Weights whereftre 
any Person who is willing tt purchase and pay ready 
Money for the same, is desired tt fend his Proposal in 
•Writing,'staled up, and direBed tt the jaid Commif-
signers, tn er before the 15A& oj this Instant Mayi and 
*wery Juch Person may in the mean time, -en applying 
tf the tfarehoftfe-Keepers, have Liberty {during Office* 
Hears) tq view thesaid Parchment, Paper, and prin-
dd Blanks. 

The Governors tj the Charity for Relief of the poor 
Widows and Children of Clergymen de hereby give 
Nutice, that they wiH begin to pay the Widows Pen
sions, ax their Htufe 'tn Salisbury-Court, Fleeustreet, 
Im. Whitsiin-Monday, from Ttn ef tht Clock in the Mor
ning till One, and continue tt pay every Day that 
Week, and every Thursday in the Weeks following, at 
tbe fame Hours. Valens Conjyn, Register. 

Advertisements. 
a*te"VNE Hundred Guineas given by his Majesty, will lie run 
\ d tot on Ipswich New Race Ground, in the County 
ot: Suffolk, upon Tuesday the J7th of June next, by any 
Hors?, Maje, or Gelding, not exceeding Five Years Old this 
Grafs, che beft of three Heats once round, the two Mile 
Course for *a Heat, to carry Ten Stone, to run according 
ta his Majesty's Articles, and to be Ihewn and entred, and 
Certificates of their Ages produced before the Bayliffs 
o f the said Corporation, or whom they shall appoinc, 
at the. White Horse Tavern in Ipswich, between the 
Hours of Eleven and On? the -Day before ninning. And. 
on Wednesday the 18th of June, a Plate of 20 1. Value 
-wiU be run fbr aC Che same Place, by any Horse, Mare, or 
Gelding, thac never run for npore than ZQ 1, in Plate or Mo
ney at any one Tinn;, not exceeding 14 Hands High, to 
carry Nine Stone, and to allow Weight for Inches to all 
under chac Size, the beft of three Heats, twice round tbe two 
Mile Course for a Heac, to run according to Royal Arti
cles, and to Shew, Enter, and Measure at the same Place 
and before the same Persops, upon Tuesday the 17th, be-
tween-che Hours ot Eleven and One 5 td pay one Guinea and 
halfEntrance, qf which Entrance Money, the Half Guineas 
to .go- to che Clerk of tbe. Cour fe, the Guineas as Stakes to 
the. Second beft Horse, M^re, or Gelding, and to be deCer-
mined as the King's Plate. N. B. Any Horses, &c. entring 
at the Poft lor tbe Galloway Plate pays three Guineas; and 
not less than tbree Horles, &c. to ftart for tbe said Plate. 

TO be Sold peiemptorily, pursuant to a Decree of tbe 
High. Court of Chancery, op Monday the 23d. Day of. 

June next, between the Hours of Ten and Twelve of the 
Clock in the Forenoon, to the beft Bidder or Bidders, be
fore SaijineJ Bnrcoughii Esqj one of the Mafters.of tbe said 
Cojjtt^ at* bis Chambers in Chancery Lane, the Tythet of 
Martindale, Paterdgle, Yanwash, and Emontbridge, in the 
County of Westmorland, late the Estate of Thomas Dawes, 
c^ Barton Church, in the fame Connty, Esq; deceased. Par
ticulars may be had at the said Master's Chambers. 

TO be Soli), pursuant Co a peeree of the Higb Court 
of Chancery, before Thomas Bennett, Esq; one of tbe 

Matters oi, the fayl Court, at his Hoc fe in Caftle Yard, Hol
born* London, The Manors, Farms, and Lands of Lepping-
ton, an&Baitborps, in she County of York, beinf the Estate 
of-William Spelman, Esq) deceased,and the Lady Elizabeth 
his.. Wife- Particulars nberfqf may be b**dnC the said aMa. 
fter's Hqufq aforesaid. 
*T"(J be peremptorily Sold, before Robert Holford, Esq? 

|_ one of the Matters of tbe High Courc of Chancery, ac 
his Chambers irf Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, on Wed-
neljjft-jf cbg -Mth-Day oi Juw next, at ?leveftof tbe Qocfc In 
the ForenooD, pu ŝu^nt to a,Decree of the saijd Court, Seven 

several small Messuages bf Tenements, situate in Mount 
Rowe, near Mounc-ftreet by Grosvenor Square, in the Parilh 
of Sc. George Hanover Square, which when all the said 
Houses are Lett, will be ol about the yearly Value of 114I. 
as believed, out of which to be deducted thp yearly Ground 
Rent of i j 1. and whicb was late che Eftate of John Jenner, 
deceased, to be Sold in tbe Caî ditjon that tbey are now in. 
Particuliiti whereof may be had at che laid Mailer's cham
bers. * 

IO be Sold together or in Parcels, pursuant to a Decree 
of the High Court of Chancery, before Williain Ki

ll, Esq; one of tbe Masters of the said Court, The Estate 
of Jobn Chelhire, Doctor of Physick, consisting of several 
Freehold Houles, Lands, and Tythes, lying in Derby, Dar-
ley, and Normanton, in the (bounty ot Derby ; and also of 
a Fee farm Rent-issuing out of a-House-in Dei by, being 
together ofthe yearly Value of 1081. and upwards. Paiti
culars whereof may be had at the said Master's House jn 
Boswell Court, Carey street 1 

P lJrsuant Co a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the? 
Mortgage and Bond Creditors of. John Chelhire, late of 

Derby, and now of Leicester, Doctor of physick, wherein 
Anthony Sale, and William Gibbons, late ot Derby afore, 
said, are Bound or Security for the said John Cheshire, are 
forthwith to come in and prove tbcir Debts before William 
Kinastqn, Esq-, one of the Masters ofthe laid Court, at his 
House in Boiwell.Conrt, Carey Street. 

PUrsuant to an Order of the High Court of Chancei**}**, all 
Persons who hare any Claim or Demand, (either as Cre

ditors pr Legatees) on the Estate of Joshua Dunn, IaCe of 
Furnivals Inn, London, Gentleman, deceased S or on the 
Eftate of Thomas Holroid, late of Hallifax, in the County 
of York, Gentleman, deceased, are Co come and make ouc 
their respective Demands before William Spicer, Esq; one of 
the Masters ot the said Court, ac bis Chambers in Clifford's 
Inn,London, on or before the ioth Day of June next, other
wise they will be exclnded the Benefit of the said Decree. 
PUrsuant to a Decree of the Higb Count of Chancery, the 

Creditors of William Frank, che Younger, late ef Old 
*nn street, London, Tobacconist, deceased, are to come ia 
and prore tbeir Debts before James Lightboun, Esq; oneof 
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln'* 
Inn, on or before the 13th Day of June next, or in default 
thereof will be exclnded the Benefit ot Che said Decree. 

IN Pursuance of a Decree of tbe High C ourt of Chancery, 
tbe several Creditors of William Pym, late of Ra dwell} 

in tbe County ot Hertford, Esq; deceased, who have not ali 
ready prored theii* Debts, are Co come before Roberc Holford, 
Esq; one ofthe Masters ofthe said Court, and prore tbe same, 
on or before the 6th Day of June next, being the firft Day 
of Trinity Term next, otherwise tbey will be excluded. 

WHereas a Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Benjamin Ewans, of Fleetftreec, London, Druggist,, 

and he being declared a Bankrupc, it hereby required Ca 
suirender himself to the ComiuiiUoners on the 21ft Instant,. 
and on tbe jd snd 24th of June next, ac Thfee in cbe Af
ternoon, at Gnildhall. London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Eftate and Effects; wben and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbeir Debcs, and at 
tbe Firft sitting to chute Allignees, and ac che laft Sicting 
the said Bankrnpt is required Co finifli his Examination) ana 
the-Cttditora are to assttit co or disfiSc from the Allowance 
of bia CertifirateV All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have-ahy of his Effects, are npt to pay or de
liver tbe fame but to whonvthe CommiHioners sliall appoint, 
but gire Notiee to Mra John Harwootf, Attorney, in Gro. 
ceraaiiley in the Poultry, London* 

W hereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against William Cockayne, of the 

City of Chester, Grocer, have certified to the Right Ho
nourable Charles** Lord Talbot, Baron of Hensol, Lord 
High Cbancellpr of Great Britain, that tbe said William 
Cockayne bath in all Chings conformed himielf according to 
the Direction! of tbe several Acts-os Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that by Viitue 
<)f an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his present Majesty's 
Reign, the said Cercificace will be allowed and confirmed 
as che ibid Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to Cbe con
crary on or before tbe jd of June- next. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in tbe Commiliion 
of Bankrupt awarded againft Gabriel Duquesiie, tate 

a*f Old* Hond-ftfiee, in Che Councy of Middlesex, Merchant, 
bare certified Co cbe RigljC Honourable Charles Cord Tal
bot, Baron 9s Hensol, Lord High GhancelIoi**-of Great Bri
tain, tbatthe said Gabriel Duquesne bath lib aU things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This ia 
to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in Che Fifth 
Yearof his presene Majesty's Reign, Che said CerCific&Ce-will 
be allowed and confir-r/ied as the said Act* directs) unless 
Caule be shewn tc*t tbe,contrary 0% or before tbe 3d of June 
next; 

P4n.tc4 by Edward Owen in dimeri-Corner., 1735. 
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